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of God for the Trinity in Unity, or the
Godhead of tbe Fathef'j Son, and Holy GhqJl.

An Appeal to the Word

A

READER who fhould give himfel( the trouble of look-

ing into the feveral writings which this and the Jail age
have produced, in oppofition to the fundamelltal truths of the
.G'ofpel, would imagine that the efpoufers and patrons of them~
were of all men, the moR weak, mof! unthll1king, and moil:
ridiculouny abfurd and credulous. We have been long ufed
to near the doCtrines of revelation treated under the epithet of
impoffibility, abfurdity, nonfenfe and contradl8:ion. We have
been told, that the doCtrine of the Trinity" is a Pagan opi'" nion, a fooliih and a dangerous error;"-and what we cannot
mention without horror-" That it is owing to the deJulion
" of the devil, a blafpherr:ous doCtrine, hatched in hell, from
" thence fetched by the fon of perdition, and obtfuded on the
" church."-But were all thde charges on the doCtrine of the
Trinity true, our adverfaries ought to :remember, that M;chael
the archangel, when difputing even with the devil hjmjeIf~
durfi: not bring againit him fuch a railing accufation.
We fhall attempt with all that perfpicuity which the fubject
will admit of, and with all that brevity that the limit of this
publication confines-us to, to endeavour to prove,. from the
Holy Scripture, the doCtrine of the ever bleffed Trinity;
that there is but one only the living and true G(ld; that there
are three perfons in the Godhead, and that thefe Lhree are one
God, the fame in fubfi:ance, equal in power and glory.
We begin with proving, that there is but one only living and
true God.
. There is no need of being large in the proof of this, /ince
our adverfaries own it, as what is obvious to common reafon;
and value themfelves as being the only Unitarians. It is pro~
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per however to produce [ome texts for it, that the world may
fee we are not for three Gods, as thefe men accufe us; and
tha it is likewife the foundation of all our arguments to prove
againfr them, that the Son llnd the Holy Spirit are with the •
Father. rbis one only living and true God.
rhe proofs that tbere is/but one God, are thcftDeut. iv. 35. rhe Lord he is God; there is none e1fe befides
Him. / Chap. vi. 4. Hear 0 Ifrael, the Lord our God is one.
Lord. Iraiah xxxii. 39. I am, e<uen I am be, and there is TrlJ' •
God with me. Chap. xliii 10. Bifore me there was no God
formed, neither jhall there 'be any after me. Chap. xliv. 6.
rhus faith tbe Lord the King of IJrael, and his Redeemer thE
Lord of Hojls, I am the firjf, and 1 am the laj!, and befides me
there is no God. ' Chap. xlv. 5. I am the Lord and there is none
el/e. Chap. xlvi. 9. I am God and there is none like me.,
Jerem. x. 10. The prophet, after ihllwing the vanity of the
Heathen idols, Cays, But the Lord is the true God, he is the
living God. I Cor. viii. 4. 6. We know there is none other
God but one. 'To us there is but one God the Father, a/whom
ore all things; and one Lord J efus Chri1l:, by whom are all
things.
There are three perfons in the Godhead. The word GodJ;ead, In the Greek 0£LOV and 0rl0111" from whence comes the
Latin Deitas, and our Deity, is not in the Old 'TeJlammt, but
only in the New, where a fuller knowledge of God was to be
taught. By this word I humbly conceive we arc to under:fland the coinmon nature, effence, or Cubfrance of the Three
Divine PerfoJ1~. Our adverfaries quarrd with the word Sub. jiance, but we think unjuftly; for they know that where the
word is ufed, it could noe poffibly mean any thing like worldly
or created fubfbnce; we know.a'i well as themfelves the
Apo:fl:le's caution, Aas xvii. 29. That we ought not to thihk
that the Godhead is like unto Gold, or Silver, or fione graven
by Art, an1i l/Ifan's Device. The Scriptures fpeak of a better
m.d enduring Sul:flance in Heaven, Heb. x. 34. and of ~Sl(b
J1anu which is the objetl: of faith. Chap. xi. I. Befides it is
no new 170rd even with relation to this fubjetl:, or coined to
ferve a turn by Churchmen or Diffenters. 'Tertuliqn, in hi?
book againfr Praxeas, f<iys, " in the 'Trinity there is an Uriity
" of one Sul:flance, of one power. The three are one Thing,
~"not one perfon. The Scripture difiinguiihes betwixt the
. verfons.".
The next word found fault with is Perfon; becaufe as
i~
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it is ured, it always fignifies one individual man difl:in& from
any other: therefore our adverfaries will have it, that we maintaiD there are Three Gods, but they charge us very unjuftly j
for by PerJon we mean only what in the Greek is with relation to this fubjeet called /;d~,uTl~, as in Heb. i. 3. where our
Saviour is faid to be the brightnefs of God's glory, and the
exprefs image o(his PerJon: fo that we quarrel with nobody.
Let them pll it HypqflaJis, Subl!flence, or PerJon, though the
latter is the moft proper word in our language to exprefs the
idea of it, and it is the fame in the Latin, which occafioned a
debate betwixt the Greek and Latin churches, till the former
knew that the latter meant the fame by PerJona, which they
did by Hypqflafis.
Now that there are three fuch Hypofl:afes, or Perfons in tte
Godhead, is evident by the following texts. M(1t. iii. 16, 17.
And JeJus when he was baptized, went up ftraightways out of
the water, and 10 the heavens were opened unto him, and he
faw the Spirit of God defcending like a dove, and lighting upon
him. And 10 a f/oia from Heaven faying, This is my beloved
Son, in whom I am well pleafed. lV/att. xxviii. 19. Go
ye therefore and teach all nations, baptizing them in the
name of the Father, and of the Son, and of the Holy Ghqfl.
::z Cor. xiii. 1:4. The grace of the Lord JeJus ChriJf, and the love
of God, and the communion of the Holy Ghoji be with you all,

Amen.
They are alfo difl:inguifhed by their perfonal properties,
thus Pfal. ii. 7. and Heb. i.5, 6. The Father fays, thou art my
SOli, this day have J begotten thte. And again, I will be to him
a Father, and he fhall be to me a Son. And when he bringeth
the Filjf Begotten into the world, he faith, And let all the Angels
of God worjhip him. f/er. 8. Unto the Son, he faith, Thy
throne, 0 God, is for.ever and ever. Thus we fee the per.
fonal properties of the Father and Son clearly diilinguifhed j
and that of the Holy Spirit is as evident by John xv. 26. But
when the comforter is come, whom I willfend unto you from
the Father, evell the Spirit of Truth which proceedeth from the
Father, he fhall teftify of me. John xvi. 14. He fhall glorify
me; fOPhe fhall receive ofmine, and fhalljhew it unto you.
- This is enough to confute the Sabellians, and othe,rs, wl:Jo
deny a diftinetion of perfons in the Godhead. But our prefent
controverfy is chiefly with the drians, and others who deny thofe
three to be the one o.nly true, eternal, and fupreme God; and
will have our Savia\.lr to be a creature, and only a fubordinate
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God by office, and will fcarce allow the Holy Spirit to be God
in any fenfe.
Cfbe next thing then to be proved, is that theft three are onc
true, eternal, andfupreme God.
The fupreme Godhead of our Saviour is plain from his being exprefly called God without any note of fUbordination; but
on the contrary, the moJl High God, and God oruer all.
Matt. i. 23. They !hall call his name Emanuel; which being
interpreted is God with us, according to what was prophefied of
our Saviour, Ijaiah vii. 14.
Ijaiah xl. 3. 'John the Baptifr is foretold as the voice of him
that crieth in the wildernefs, prepare ye the way of the Lord,
make frraight i the defert a high way faT our God. The God
here fpoke of is our Saviour, as appears by Matt. iii. 3. and
10hn i. 23· chap. xx. 29. Thomas anfwered (Je/us) and faid
unto him, my Lord, my God. Ails xx. 28. Feed the church of
God, which he hath purchafed with his own Blood. Rom. ix. 5.
Chrifr is called God over all, bleffed for ever. Ifaiah xlii i.
22, 23. God fays, look unto me, and be ye faved, all the ends
of the earth; for 1 am God, and there is none elfe. I have fworn
by myfe;f, the word ;s gone out of my mou,h in righteoufnefs,
and {Lall not retur.l; that unto me every knee !hall bow, every
tongue fh2 11 fwear. This is applied to our Saviour, Rom. xiv.
10, Il, 12. We {hal] all l1:and before the Judgment Seat of
Ch rift ; for i. is wr'tte 1, <.'.s I Jive, faith the Lord, every knee
mai' ~IOW to ;ne, and every tongue !hall confers tu God: fo
then e'.'ery ope of us fhall give an account of himfelf to God.
I 'rim. i; . 16. Ch-ift i" caJ1<:d, God manir'.::fr in the fleJ11.
Tit. ii. 13. tIe lS called, the Great God, and our Saviour fe/us
Chrifl. I 'John ;ii. 6 Hncb:;: know we the love of God, becaufe he laio down his L~tt for us. Jude v. 25. To the only
wife God our Sa·viol r, be glory, .and majcfl:y, dominion, and
power, borh now a.1U ever, Amen.
That this is meant of Chrifi:, appears from ver. 2I. where
he is mentioned as the giver of eternal life ; and from vcr. 24.
where glory, majefl:y, dominion, and power, are afcribed to
him as our mediator, j' fl:ifier, and the allthor of our per{everance, who is able to 'keep us from falling, and to pref'lit us
fault/ifs before the prefence of his glory with exceeding joy.
Our Saviour proved to be the moJl High God.
We have heard above, that our Saviour is called God over
all, the Great God, and that, I-le is God, and none elfe; which is
r.:nough to prove hil~ to be the fupreme God: but becaufe
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tome of our adverfaries deny that he is called.. the mqJl High
God, we offer the following texts to their confideration:
Pial. Ixxviii. 17, T 8. 56. They finned yet mon:: againfr him
by provoking the mol! High in the wilaernefs, and they tempted
God in their heart. This is applied to our Saviour. I Cor.
9. Neither let us 'tempt Chrifl as fome' of them alfo tempted,
'and were defrroyed of ferpents, compared with vcr. 4. where
it is faid, thl3Y did all drink the fame fpiritual drink (for they
drank of the fpiritual rock that followed them; and that rock
was ChriJl.) Afls xvi. 16, 17,18. A certain damfe1 poffeffed
.with a fpirit of divination, followed Paul and Silas, and cried,
faying, Thefe men are the fervants of the mojl High God.
That this is me:mt of our Saviour will appear thus: PauL
glories always in the prefaces to his epimes of his being the
Servant of Je/us Chrjft, and particularly, Rom. i. 1. Paul a
Servant of Je/us Chrij!, caned to, be an Apoftle, and feparated
unto the GoJpel of God, which be alfo cal~s the gofpeLof Chrifr.
Fer. 16. ;and I Cor. ix. 12. 18. and I TI'm~ i. 2. he calls it the
&o[~el of the BI1Jed God; another argument that God and our
SavIOur are onc.
'
Dan. vii. 8. It is prophefied that the faints of the mojl High
fuall take and poffefs the kingdom for ever and ever. N.ow
the Saints are called Chrifl:'s inheritance, and the riches of his
glory, Eph. i. 18. He is to come at the laft day with all his
Saints, I ThelJ: iii. 13. to 18. 2 Th1J: i. 10. and they are to
reign for ever and ever, Rev. xxii. 5.
Dan. iv. 34. I bleffed the 'rllojl High, and praifed and honoured him that liveth for ever and ever, whofe duminion is an
everlafring dominion. This is applied to our Saviour and his
dominion, Heb. i. 8. But unto the Son he £1id, thy Throne,
o God, is for ever and ever, as it was prophefied, PJliIlm xlv. 6.
Our Saviour proved to be onc ~ith the Father, and equal to him.
John x. 30. I and my F atiler are One~ EV £ap.Ev) i. e. not one perfan, as the Sabellians alledge_, but one Thing, one in effence or
nature, as 'lertullian againft Praxeas exprefles it. The con~ext
explains in what fenfe our Saviour faid this, viz. That he W::L5
Omnipotent as well as the Father: for, fpeaking of hIS {heep, he
fays, ver. 28, 29. I give unto them Eternal Life, and t'1CY {hall
never perifh: neitherjhallanyMan pluck themoutofmy Ha1zd; my
"Father who gave them me is greater than a1!,andnone {hall pluck
. them out oJmy Father's Hand. Then the reafon is fubjoined, ver.
30. I and my Father.are One.The Jews underftood his meanmg
right; and therefore when our Saviour afked them, ver. 32. For
which
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which of the many good works he had {hewoo them from hi,
Father, did they threaten to stone him? They ailfwered, ver.
33. For a good work we fione thee not, but for BlaJPbemy;
;md becaufe that thou being a man makd/ thyJelf God. They
had brought the tame charge againtl: him, and broke out into
the like rage and fury, Jobn v. 18. becaufe he [aid, That God
was his Fatber; making himJelf equal with God, to-ov 7W em.
The high priefi and the Jews continued the fame charge againtl:
him at the time of his trial, Matt. xxvi. 63, &c. Mar! xiv. 6r.
&c. Luke xxii. 67, &c. and John xix. 7. The high prieft adjured him by the living God, to tell them whether he "(as
Chrifl the Son of God? and upon his anfwering in the affirmative, they faid he had fpoke blafphemy: there was no need of
further witndfes, he was guilty of death; and fo they told
Pilate, we have it law, and by our law he ought to die, becaufe
he made himJelf the Son of God, John xix. 7. Had he been a
Mere Creature, or only a Subordinate God, as our adverfaries
fay, they would have been in the right; for by Levit. xxiv. r6,.
He that blafphemed the name of God) was to be firmed t~
Death.
Now that they underll:ood that Chrill:, the Son of God, was
equal with God, is evident from the above quoted texts; but
not believing our Saviour to be the Chrill:, they therefore
charged him with blafphemy. Had he called himfe1f only the
Son of God in a fubordinate fenfe, they could not have charged
him with bla,fphemy; for in that fenfe ·they themfelves called
God their Fatber. John viii. 41. We be not born of fornication; we have one Father, even God.
It is evident, that they knew the Chrill:, or Meffiah, mull: be
God, and equal with him in the power of raifing from the
dead; for Matt.xxvii. 40. 42. The chief priefis mocking him
. with the Scribes and Elders [aid, he faved others, himJelf he
.annot favi: if he be the King of Ifra,ll, let ~im come down
from the erofs, and we will believe him. He trufied in God,
let him deliver him now if he will have him; for he faid, 1 am
the Son of God. And Lu/ce xxiii. 35.The people fiood beholding,
and the rulers alfo with them derided him, faying, He faved
others, let h:mfave hili1.Jelf, if he beChrij! the C~ofen o/God.
They knew that the .MeJIiah was to be God, becaufe of
Ifaiah's prophecy, chap. vii. 14. Avirgin Jhall conceive, and bear
11 fln, and jhall call birs name Emanuel, that is God with us.
They knew alfo from Ifaiah, xl. 3. that, before the coming of
the Meiliah, there fhould be one ient to cry in the wildernefs)
I
_
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Prepare ye way of the Lord, make firaight in the defert an
high-way for our God:~'
.
They mufi needs alfo have known IVIalachi's prophecy,
chap. iii. 1. Behold I wiiJ fend my Meffenger, and he {hall
prepare the way before me, and the Lor{~ whom ye feek, {hall
fuddenly come to.his temple, even the MejJenger of the covenant,
whom ye [that is Abraham's fpiritual feed] deligbt in: Behold
he {hall come, faith the Lord of Hoil:s.
That the Priefis, Levites, and Jews, knew that fuch a Meffenger was to come before our Saviour, and that they underftoed the period of his appearing, to be come, or approaching,
we-may fee by John i. 19, 20,21. The Jews fent Priefis and
Levites from' Jen/alem to afk John, who art thou? And he
. confeffed, and denied not, but confeffed I am not the Chrifl:
And they afk:ed him, What then, art thou Elias?
Nay, it appears from the writings of their chief Rabbis, before the Incarnation, that they believed the Meiliah was to be
God as well as Man; anc that the incommunicable name of Jeho<[Jah was given to him in the Old Teil:ament.To inil:ance but in
a few; R. Abba, on the Lamentations of Jeremy, :ilks, \-Vhat
ihall be t~e Meiliflh's name? and anfwers, the Etenzal Jeho'/Jah, from Jerem. xxiii. 56. 2nd xxxiii. 16. Behold the day is
come, faith the Lord, that I will raife unto David a Righteou$
Branch-In his days J udah ihaJl be Caved, and Ifrael fhall
dweJl fafely, and this is his name whereby he fhall be known,
JEHOV AH our Righteoufnefs. The fa_me name is repeated
Chap. xxxiii. IJ.. though our tranfiators have, in both places,
rendered it Lod.
Midrafth Tluhilim, on PJ. xx. 1. fays, Since none of the
fubjeCl:s of ~ings of fle1h and blood ufe to be honoured with
their OWl) royal name, how comes it that God calls the MiJiah
by his own Jo.,Tame, and what is that? Certainly Jehovah is his
name; according to that faying, his name is Jehovah, a man of
war, E:.cod. xv. 5.
.
R. Mofts Hadarfan, upon that of Zeph. iii. 9. fo call upon
the name of Jehovah, fays, this JehovalJ is no other than the
MejJiah. The curious may fee more quotations, to this purpofe, from the Rabbis, in the great Phi/ip Mornceus de veritate, Religionis ChriJliane, p. 498. G'c. Edit. Herbonce, 8vo.
1592, and p. 80. of that fame book, there are many quotations
from the JewiLh Rabbis before the Incarnation, which lhew,
that they believed aTrinity of Perrons in the Godhead. ''iT e {hall
only mention one, viz. R. SimefJ?1 Ben Johai, on Efp] vi. 3.
'f:'
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Holy, Holy, Holy is the Lord God of Hoits, C;;'c. Holy,
Jays he, is the Father, and Holy the Son, and Holy the Holy
Spirit. The late karned Mr. Flemming quotes feveral of them
to the fame purpofe, Chriflology, pag. 234, &c.
But what fets this matter in a c1~ar and full light, is our
Saviour's own anfwers to the Jews, John x. 34, 35, 36, 37,
38. where he is to far from telling them, that they rnilbok his
meaning, or wreited his words, that he j u!Uies what he had faid,
and his claim to be Equal with God, which, had it nut been
true, no man of probity, and much lefs He, w 0 wa, the God
of Truth, would have done: but he argue' with them thus
from Scripture confequences, (fa much decried by our ,adverfaries) Is It not written in your Law, I faid ye are GlJds? If
ye call them Gods unto whom the "Vord of God came: fay ye
of him, whom the Father hath fan..:l:ified, and lent into the
world, thou blafphemeit, becaufe I faid, I am the Son of God:
If I do not the works of my Father, believe me not; but if I
do, bel ieve the Works, that ye may know and believe, that the
Father is in me, (lnd I in him: fa that, inftead of retraeting what
he had [lid, vcr. 30. I and lrty Father are One, he here repeats,
and confirms it, which fa provoked them again, that they
fought to take him, but he efcaped out of their ha~ds, ver. 39.
This we take to be a demonitration of our SavIOur's bell1g
the Supreme, and not a fubordinate God; and what confirms
us in it, is, that he plainly diitingui!hes himfelf from fuch
Gods, PJal. lxxxii. 6, 7. where the Holy Spirit exprefTes it
thus, I have faid re are Gods, and all of ye.are the children of
the Moft High; but ye !hall die like men: whereas our Saviour fays of himfelf, in the fame loth of John v. 18. No
Man taketh my Life from me, but I lay it down of myfelf, arld I
have Power to take it again, and JJhn v. 20, 21. as the Father
raifeth up the de:ld, and quickneti1 them, even fa the Son quickneth whom he will.
This was what no fubordinate God cC'uld do. It was an incommunicable property, which God afcn!::>ed to himfelf, to
pro\re that he alone was God, Deut. xxxii. 39. S"c now th.at I,
even I am He, and there is no other Cod -witlJ me: I kill, and
1 make alive; I wvulld, _and I heM; neitfl r is (here ~nJ that
can deliver out ofmy I-Iand. .
.
Our Saviour therd'JI c, by alTuming this incoffimur::icable
property, and this abft)lute'and Irle1'i.ftible pO'VCl. ju1LI~~s him~
fell' to he One with the Supreme Gvo, and Equal to .t11l11.
This is alfo airertecl of our Saviour, Philip. ii. 5) 6. Let
this
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,this mind be in you, which was alfo in Chrifr ]eftls, who being
in the form of God, thought it not Robbery to he Equal with
God. This text looks thofe men fa full in the Face, who
would have our Saviour to be only a fubordinate God, that
they have racked their wit, and tortured their inventIOn, to
avoid the force of it, by criticifing upon the words in the original; but they will Jind work enough for their talents this
way, if they will anfwer what has been excell::ntly faid to defend our Tranflation, in the Ap[Jendix to the Chri/lian's Plea,
for his God and SavIOur Yefus Chrffi,-publifhed, in Mr.
Boyfe's Findication of our Saviour's D;ity, and in the Calm
Defence of the Deity of YeJus Chrijl, in the Remarks on la Letter
to a ' D i j f e n t e r . .
Thefe Authors having done fa well, we ihall be v~ry brief
on the critical part, and only take notice, ~hat the word ap7fa(f/oov,
. which our tranflators make to fignify Robbery, is derived from
the word ap?r$, or ap7fciw, which is rendered -l)y lv1artinius, in his Cadmus GrtEco P!](Enix,. and by Henry Stephens,
who are allow~d by all men to be able critics, by the Latitt
word Rapio, to rob or take away by force; and they derive the
Greek word from ap7fl1 a hook, fa that a,07fci7f/oOV, here, fignifies a robbery in the mofr violent fenCe, as if the tiling were pulled or
{natched away by a hook. The word ap'ifray7w is aIfo ufed in
this fenfe, Eeh. x. 34. Ye took joyfully the [poiling, or rubbery
of your goods, and ~ap7fci(jal the infiditive of the compound
word ~ap'r;rci~w diripio is ufed in the fame fenfe, Mat. xii. 29~
and Mark iii. 27. to !poil or rob goods; fo that c:very where
in the New Teframent it fignifies an aB: of violence, and indeed, the fl:rongefr word was neceffary here, to exprefs the _
blafphemous injufrice, and violence, that mufr be offered to
the great God, for one that was not truly the fupreme God,
to make himfelf his Equal.
Our adverfaries do likewifc, criticiCe on the word Joa;
which infread of equal, th"y will needs render Me; but our
tranl1ation is very well j ufrified by the author of the Ch l'iJiian ,s
Plea, in the place above mentioned.• It is certainly a great
deal too low for our Saviour to be reckoned only like to God,
in a limited fenfe, when this is afTertcd of meer man, Gen. i. 26.
And God faid let u'S make Man in our Image, after our
Likene;;-. Therefore the Apoil:le could never ufe the word
here in io Iowa fenfe as our adverfaries put upon it, fillce it
could be no proof of our Salriour's wonderful co~dcfcenlion
and humility, in taking upon him the form of ~ ferv..<"lnt, and
fubmitting
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fublT.itting to the death of the crofs, that he thought it no robbery to be like God: befides, it would have been a needlefs
redundancy of expreffion in the infpired writer, if he meant
no more; for he makes it a part of our Saviour's condefcenfion,
v. 7. That he was made in the LikeneJs if Jl,fen, and we have
heard already, that had he been only a Man, this would have
been no condefcenfiol1; becaufe Adarn was made in the Likellefs of God, and even our adverfaries own our Saviour to be
a more excellent Creature than the Highefr Angel:
They ought alfo to have confidered, that if he be only a
fubordinate God, it mufr have been Robbery, even in that
fenCe, to reckon himfelf like God: for Jehovah fays, lJa. xl vi.
9. I am God, and there is none like Me. But, to put this
matter out of all controverfy, the word 1era, is generally ufed
lor Equal, throughout the New Teframent, Mat. xx. 12.
Thou hafr made them equal lerau, to us, Luke xx. 36. They.
-are equal t':l the Angels lerayffAal, Tohn, v. 18. making himfelf
equal'lerov to God, Rev. xxi. 16. The length, and the heighth,
and the breadth of it are equal ?era. 2 Cor. viii. 14. but by an
c:q~ality ""AA i; teroT117a" that there may be an equality lera711>.
It ought alfo to be obferved, that generally in the New Teftament, the word Of/-Ol@- is ufed for like, and that alfo in the
highefr limited lenfe, thus, I John iii. 2. we know that when
he i. e. Chrifl: ] fhall appear, we fhall be like him OP.O:D1 tiulw.
Our adverfaries having made no reply to the criticifms above
mentioned, if they do not now give an anfwer to them, and tIJe
arguments here offered in juftification of them, we have reafon
to conclude, that they cannot do it.
As a farther proof of our Saviour's being equal to God, we
urge the follo>ving tl:xts, (.oloJ ii. 9. In him dwdfetlJ all the FulneJs if the Godbead bodily.
Is it poiIible to find {hanger words to exprefs our Saviour's
equality to God in every reflleCl:? Can the Father himlelfpoffefs any more than all the F ulnels of the Godhead? Surely it
is the greatdl: blafphemy to fay that any creature is capable
of it.
Zcc. xiii. 7. God the Father calls our Saviour his Fellow.
AW<lke, 0 fword, againft my Shepherd, and <lgainfi: the Man
that is 1IIy Fellow, faith the UJrd of Hofi:s; flliit. the Sbepherd,
and the Sheep jball befeattered. Our Saviour applies <his tohimlelf, !vIat. XXVI. 31. Then faid Jefus unto them, all ye iliall be
offended becaufe of me this night, for it is written, I will finite
tbt Shepherd, and tbe Flod }hall be feattered. Ha. xl. 25. To
whom
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whom then will ye liken Me, or jhalll be equal? faith the Holy
Dne, v. 26. Lift up your eyes on high, and behold who hath
created thefe things that bringcth out their hoft by number:
He calleth them all by name, by the greatnefs of his. power.
Now the <:reating of all things in heaven and ill earth, is
afcribed to our Savio':lr, Colof. i. 13, 15,16. Therefore, by the
authority of the Lord of Hofts himfelf, our Saviour is made
h\s Equal and Fel\fow. But more of this when we come to
prove our Saviour's Supreme Godhead, by the works of
creation.
~
So much for our Saviour's being equal with God. We {hall
now urge fome more texts to prove, that he and the Father are
One and the fame God.
John xiv. 8,-<), }.o, l:t. Philip faid anto him, Lord, {hew us
the Father, and it fufficeth us• .IJefus faith unto him, .have I
been fo long time with you, and yet haft thou not known m'e,
P hilip? He that hath feen hfe, hath feen the Fother; and how
Jayfl thou then, Jhew us the Fathel'? Believeft thou not that I
am in the Father, and the Father in Me? The words that I
fpeak unto you, I fpeak not of M yfelf, but the Father that
t1welleth in Me, he cloth the works; believe Me, that 1 am in
the Father, and the Father in Me; or elfe believe Me for the
very work's fake. I John xi. 23. Whofoever denieth the Son,
the fame hath not the Fat/Hr; but he that acknowledgeth the
S011, hath the Father alfo.
.
(To be continued.)
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ORIGINAL OBSERVATIONS•
No. I.

by turning their faces
.
to the fun-beams.-So, if God's people can frand the
dazzling temptations of wealth and honour, and bear the heat
vf perfecution, they are unceie.
2. Dr. Dodd (of the laft century) faid, if I {hould come
into an houfe, and fee a great many phylic. bottles ftanding, I
:lhould conclude there was fomebody fick in that houfe: and
when we fee hcmnds and hawks, cards and dice, we may fafely
conclude there is fome lick foul in that family.
3. Whilft thou art unconverted, thy body is but the living
coffin of a dead foul.
.
4. Hypocritical pmfefI'ors are like. dung-hills covered
I. THE eagle tries her young ones,
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with (now: they look well for a time; but, (ooner or later, ,
the (now wiJi melt, and they will prove themfelves to be but
dung-hills.
5. A perfon <;:ame once to a minifrer, and told him, that he
was not quite fatisned as to the fafety of his frate, and therefore
requefred fome fpiritual direction. The divine afk<;d him, whe~
ther G9d had ever given him to fee the vilenefs of his own
heart? To which the man replied, " Vilenefs! I thank God!
I am fure I have got a go09 heart,"
Have you fa? (faid the
mini iter ) then you mufl: Hay until you have a bael one; for till
then you will never be fit for Chrlfr."
6. Sin, like the book given to St. John to eat, is fweet ill
the mouth, but bitter in the bell y.
7. There are three days when an im~enitent {inner can~
not hold I.jp his head: the day of ex;treme affliction, the day of
death, ill1d the day of judgment.
8. He may be fufp Cl:ed for an hypocrite that hath no
changes. The true Chrit1ian's iky is never long clear, and
-wi thou t clouds: change of weather and chan ge of way is ufuall y
found by travellers to heaven.
9. Ged fuffers his people to die and leave the body, not
for its ddhuCl:ion, but for its purification; as a vdrel of gold
is melted down) in order that its batterings and oruifes may be
removed) and it may receive a more comely form by the workman's !kill.
10. Did Satan always appear in his own colours, he would
oft appear too frightful to fucceed; for which reufon he has his
white robes as well as his black ones.
I I. Vlhen a man is arrefred by on,e creditor, often aJI his
debts come in upon him: fo, when a finner is arre!ted by ficknefs and a view of deatM, all his fins !tare him in the face.
, 12. The reafon why there is not la much perfccution now
, as there was in the primitive times, is not bccaufe the world is
betcer now than it was then, but becaufe we profeffor3' are
worfc: let us but onc;:e get a primitive fpirit, and we {hail meet
with primitive ufage, and apol1c~lic treatment.

ANCIENT MANNER

OF

EMBALMING.

ERODOTUS fays, the Egyptians had phyficians ~ecu
liar to every difeate; one for one djfeafe, and another fO t
ati,other. HOIT!er fpeaks of them as the mo!t i1,;:i1ful of all men i
hough tqe Seventy render the word {namely, O'~E)'lb which
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we tranfiate, phyjicians) by Ev7aqJlixW,I, the buriers, i. e. fuch who
took care of the burial of perfons, and, among the refl:, to em-,
balm, dry, and roll up the bodies in linen. The manner of
embalmiilg, as Herodotus. relates, was this :"-Firfl:, w~th a
crooked iron infl:ru:nent, they extracted the brain through the
110fhih; w.hich they got out, partly by this means, and partly
fuy the infufion of medicines: then, with a iharp Ethiopian.
:£lone, they cut about the flank, and from thence took out all
the bowels; which, when they had cleanfed, they wa{hed witn
palm-wine, (or wine of dates) and after that again, with odours
bruifed: then they filled the bowels with. pure myrrh be:lten,
and with ca{fia, and other odours, (frankincenfe only excepted)
and fewed them up. After this) they feafoned the corps with
nitre, covering it therewith feventy days, and longer than that
they migh not fcafon it. The feventy days being ended, they
wafhed the corps, and wrapped it in bands of fine linen,
befmearing it with gum; which gum (Cays Herodotus) th~
Egyptians generally ufe infl:ead of glue.
Diodorus Siculus, who gives much the fame, account, fays,
that every part was retained fo perfeCtly, that the very hairs of
the eye-brows, and the v,rbole form of t.he body wen,: prefe.rved
. invariable, and che features might be known. The fame writer
tells us, that the expellces of embalming were different; the
highefl: price was a t~lent of ftlver, i. e. about 1871. 10S. of
our money; the middlemofl: 201. and the lowe{l; were very
fmall. The embalmers he calls 7c;fl)(,w7al). and fays they were
held in great efteem) and were very familiar with the priefts)
and might go into the holy places whenever they pleafed) as
.
the priefl:s themfelve:;.
The boJy lay never lefs than forty days in the pickle, in
ointment of cedar, myrrh, cinnamon, &c. that .it might foak
and penetrate thoroughly into it; n().~ might it !le longer in
'pickle than feventy days, as above obfo~rveJ•
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QUESTION

ANSWERED BY THE REV. MR.

TOPLADY.

NOW FIRST PUIlLISHED FROM HIS MAI\USCRIPTS.

Whetber only the Punifhments, due to Sin, were transferred from
the Ele8 to Chrifl; ~r whether the Sins themfelves, ill point
both of Guilt and of Defilement, were transfifS.ed to CiJrijl, arthe Bondfmall and Rel'reJelltati'i}f! of hi! People.
.
J'T attempting this) I {hall begin at the fountain-head, viz.
with the great doctrine of ELECT ION, which lies at the
root of the whole Chriftian Syftem;

I
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The ever-bleffed GOD did, from all eternity, refOlve within.
himfelf, to manifeft the harmony, the beauty and the glory of
his own infinite perfetlions i by delivering from fill and death,.
and by exalting to everlafting life, a determinate number of the
human race: which determinate number of men were, fpecially"
perfonally, and'by name GIVEN and CONSIGNED to his only and
eternally begotten So,,, to be r-anJomcd by Him, from the fin
and milery into'which it was forefeen they would fall, and to
be rifiored by him to everlafting holinefs and felicity. The
application of which [~edemption, to the f()uls of the redeemed,
in regeneration 'and converfion, was committed to the care,
power, and faithfulnefs, of the Hor. y GHOST.
- Since God, in every act of his wiil, is totally and fupremely
independent, as being the fovereign and uncontroulable difpofer
of all creatures, both animate and inanimate-Since, likewife,
he"is the only pollible fource of all good, and conlequently the
alone author and giver, and maintainer, of all fpiritual and
moral cxcellence in his creatures; which fpiritual and moral
excellcnce he beftows, fred ',on whomfoever he pleafes, (F or he
*worketh all things according to the l...ounfel of his own Will): it
undeniabl y follows, that he could forefee no faith, no holinefs,
no good difpofitions, no good works, in any of the fons of men,
for the fake of which, he fhould chufe them to ekrnal life, rather than others. Faith, fantlity, and perfeverance, are God's.
()wn GIFT to,. and of God's own PRODUCING ill, the human foul.
The fpiritual and eternal difference, therefore, which obtains
between man 2.f.IQ man) is and muft be refolved into the abfolute and fovereign difpofal Gt God himfelf, and into the infinite
freenefs of his own glo! ious grace: for which difpofal, he is·
a~countable to none; and which grace he is at perfeCt libertr,
to befto.w, or to with-hold, jufl: as teems good in his fight.
Since the CcunJeI [rJl::::V, the refolutioll, the determination]
of the Lordjtandeth. for ever, and the thoughts 0[ his heart to all
generations it ftnce his purpores and deftgnsare founded in the
moft confummate wiJdom, a:'e the offspring of all wuhcmgeable
mind, and are validated by that Omnipotence which nothing.
can withHand; fim:e, moreo\(er, the very WILLS of men are
.. Eplt. r.
t Piahu xxxiii.l. A late learned Dpctor's paraphrafe of this paffage is
cbf~·vabl.e: efpecially as, the pan,phraft was a profelfed Anninian.
His
words are, " On!y tbat whicb he [i. e. God] hath DECREED and PUR.POSED, jhallIM.MUTAJ3LY come to pafs." Hammond on the Pfalms,"
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under his governme~t and direction, and he bends them this
way or that, according to his own pleafure, yet without laying
them under any compulfive force ;-it follows, that none of
thofe perfons can pofIibly fall ihort of Salvation, who are choren
and defiined by juch a Being to the attainment of eternal Life.
That this gracious and immutable Decree of Election might
iffue in the final falvation of the perfons elected, not only without any prejudice to, but with "ilie fullefi glorification of, all
the Attributes of God; he, mofi wifely and mercifully, in the
fame eternal decree, appointed his co-equal and co-eternal
SON to be the SAVIOUR of this elect body. The Son confented, from everlafiing, to tht, gracious plan; freely engaging,
that;at the appointed time, he would afiume our human nature;
and, as the legal reprefentative of the chofen race, make atonement to the jufiice and majefiy of God, by performing all that
perfect obedience which the moral law requires, and by en(luring all that penal woe, which is the due and inevitable
wages of trangreffion. In return for this condefcending grace
of God the Son, the Father promifed him two things; 1. That
his obedient and fuffering manhood ihould be invincibly ftpparted and triumphantly carried through the arduous work of
Redemption: and, 2. That all for whe..1 he was to obey and die,
fhould mofi affuredly be javed by virtue of his vicarious humi.:.
liation; and that his humanity fhou!d for ever reign and ibine
in heaven, as the elect Head of his elect and glorifred body
the Church.
The part wh:ch the Bleffed SPIRIT bore, in this benign
covenant, coniified, as I h,~ve :ol rcady h,nted, in his perfect
willingnefs and inviolable ftipuJatioll to regmerate the redeemed elect, and to preJorvc them if) holiuefs, till he has led
them to glory. This mutual corfent of Will, in theuK-.
CREA TED THREE, or their coincidence of DeJign, refpecting the
fal vation of men; conftituted, from all eternity, what is very
properly termed, the COVENANT OF GRACE AND REDEM?TION. 'Tis a Covenant of Grace, bccaufe nothing induced the
Trinity tbus to agree in One, for our retrieval, b'Ut their own
iofir;iitely rich and unmerited mercy. It is a Covenant of Redemption, becaufe it's ohject was the recoY~7-C£ deB: fipners,
from guilt, bondage, and mifery, to endlefs jufiificatiol1, ;~!.jne[s, and joy.
-By virtue of this Covenant, the co-eifential SON of God
a~r€ed to act as the jubjiitute of his people, and as the abfolute
d;fi-hargn' of all their fpiritual debts: and the Father did, ac..
cordingly,
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cordingly, from ev rlafiihg, IMPUTE to his Son, or place .t!) HIS
«ccount, all the fins o. the elect; which fins he promife that
he would expiate and atone for, in the fulnefs of time, wi- nI,s
divine perfan fhould be united to that human natul, ,.tr'tl
W:l.S to be mi raculQuD y formed for that pur pate.
I i
,he
Father did from everlaiting, impute to and Lay upon his Son,
41.11 the very fins themfeLves, of all thofe ped()J1s for whom he
was to fuffer. This is the expre/s language of the Holy
Scriptures: i. e. of thofe infpired writings, to which we are
indebted for the whole of our knowledge refpeEting thefe great
tranfactions.-All we, like fheep, have gone qJlray; we have
everyone of us, turned to our own way: but Jebovah hath
caufed the Ir\'IQ~JITY of all us, to meet 011 Hlm.' Irai. Jiii. 6.
Again, He himfelf }hall bear their INIQ,yITIES. ver. 11. And,
at verfe 12. He himfelf hath borne the SIN ofmany. To wbch
may be added the tefilmony of St. Peter: JPho, his own /elf,
hore our SI NS, in his own bor,y, on the tree. r Peter ii. 24. The
reader will obferve, that, in the four texts here cited, the word.5
of the Plophet and of the Apofi:le are, not that God laid our
tv~j)J, or y.o?-acm, i. e. our punijhment and chqJlifement, on
Jefus: which, indeed, would have been truly fald, though it
would not have exhaufied the whole truth. But the words are,
that the Father made to meet on his Son, and that the Son
himfelf did actually bear our ilY, m1)J, Ht:lI1, &c. afPX~7/at;: i. e.
our vicioufnefs, depravities, our dtvzations from the path of
rectitude, and our ojjenus a~ainft God. Over and above thef?
pofitive and irrefragable words of fcripture, the caft fjleaks
decifively for itfelf. The punijhing of Chrift, who had no fin
of his own to be puni{hcd for, would have have been a moH:
llagrantly unjuff difpenfation of providence, on a fuppofition
that our fins themfelves were not imputed to him, and that he
was not actually and legally refponjibie for them. Can a perfol1
be equitably feized and punifhed, for tile payment of another's
debt; unlels, lome way or other, the vay delt itJelf be made
his own? Every law, divine and human, and every man's IlTIpartial reafon, will furely anfwer, .Ho. A debt, not of my conItraCting, mui!: be imputed to me, e'er 1 can be arreHed for it,
and fiand obli 'ed.. to diiCharge it. Whoever denies that our
ipjijp>!:a p aata, or that fin itJelf, in all its plenitudeQf guilt
and horror, was TRAKSFERRED, by imputation from us to
Chrift, is, in faa, a direct Socinian. Becaufe, if fin itfelf
was not reckoned to the Meffiah, he could not have been ac,"ountabLe for it; much lds need he hav~: died for it: no perfon
being bound for the payment of what he does not.owe.
This
J
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This actual tranflation of guilt to Chrift, was antiently prefigured, by the impoJition of hands on the heads of the piacular viCtims whIch were deftined for facrifice. That previous
· laying on of hands, typfied and ihad~wed forth a transfer 0/
}ins, from the worihippers to the votive animal; which a.limal
was coniidered as the figurative substitute of the finners themfelves. This was fo dearly the import of the facrificial rites, under the law, that the vitl:im itfelf is fometimes termed iiN~l"T,
and i:JllIN: l. e.}in and guilt. Moreover, after the impofition of
han.J~ was made, the vitl:im was fuppofed to be fo polluted by
tLe Imputation of fins, that even the perfons who WCTe employed In the facred minirtrations of flaying and of offering it
up, were confid'ered as defiled by the very touch of the animal.
Hence, he, whofe bufinefs was to let go the fcape-goat, was
enjoined to wajb his cloaths, and to bathe himfelf in water, before he returned to the camp, Levit. xvi. 26. He that burned
the remains of'the bullock and of the goat which had been
nain for fin-offerings, was to undergo a courfe of fimilar purifications, Levit. xvi. 28. The very Priell himlelf, after having prefided at the facrifice of the red heifer, was obliged to
wajh his garments, an,d to wajh his perfon, and to look-upon
himfelf as unclean till evening, Numb. xix. 7. Part of the
facr!fices were eaten by the Priefts: and, after fo doing, thofe
prieHs were for a time confide red as legally impure, and as
bearing, in fome meafure, the iniquity 0/ the con;:regation.
· Levit. x. 17.
' .
Without doubt, all thefe cere~nonial ufages bore a direct:
relation to CHRIST, and deriveatheir whole meaning from his
·then future facrifice of nimfelf. Unto ]-{im it was, tInt the
Father faid, in the Covevant of Grace-and Redemption, W.l:J~
OlVN' O\lljtl O~, If thou makest !Jij- foul to be Jin, i. e. if thou
wilt engage that the loul of that human nature which thou art
to affume, ihall become chargeable with, and rcfponiiblc for,
all the tranfgrefiions of all my people; he jhaIlfee his offspring)
&c. the falvation of everyone of his redeemed ihall be the in·fallible effeCl: and reward of his fufferings and death) Ifai. liii. 10.
St.Paul cxprefics the fame truth, in almort the fame words.
God hath made Christ, who knew no }in, to be SIN for 11S, 2 Cor.
v. 2.1' Clearly giving us to underHand that as, during the Levitical difpcnfation, an unblemiilied and indefeCtive animal
was, by divine command, to be facrificed at fiated feafons; and.
as that fubfiitutionary viCtim waS fuppofed to reprefent the perfons, and ~o fljffer death in the' rtead of filln~rs themfelves;
yea,
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yea, was l1aughtered under the idea of its being fin, guilt, and
very wichdnefs itfdf: fa our bleffed Lord JESUS, though in
himfelf infinitely remote from all poffible defilement and tranfgreffion, was Jubjlituted to bear the fins, the farrows, and the
pains, due to offending men; and gracioully took our utmofr
iniquities upon himfelt~ in order to his being a Jacrijice for
them. Juft as the legal victims were fidl: ~harged with fins,
and then jlain for the fins with which they were charged;
• But let it be carefully noticed, that God placed our fins to
Chrifi's account, or imputed them to Him, in Juch a manner,
that they legally became his own fins, by virtue of that imputation,
though not one of them was committed by hirnfelL In PfaJm
lxix. 4,5. tue great Mediator thus addrel1es his Father: What
1 did not take (TtJ.Jay, I will then rellore; i. e. ' when I affume
, man's nature, I will fatisfy for offences not perfonally my
'own. Adding: 0 God, thou art acquainted C'&efZ with MY
< FOLLY,andMY GUILTS are notconcealedfrom thee. As ifhe
, had faid: it is true, 0 my Father, that, as the bondfman of my
< myftic body, I am loaded with their fins, and muft atone, not
< only for their crimes, but for their follies alfo, I muft make
( amends, for every idle word which my people fpeak, and for
< every vain thought that paffes through their heart's.
But
, thou knoweft, that not one of thefe tranfgrefiions is my own,
, any other way, than by voluntary JuJeeption, on my part; and
( by fcederal imputation on thine. 1 have neither fin nor folly,
, of my own to expiate. It is only in my repreJentative cha( racter, that I can be confidered as a finner. And, in fatisfying
, the demand, of thy perfectly juft and holy law, I }hall rejlore
( what I m;felf did not take away. N everthelefs, viewed as the
• Jurety of my infolvent people, their follies and their tranfgref, 1lons .are become mine, and iliall be :;itoned for, to the very
( laft mite."-So likewife, in pfalm xl. 13. Chriftjs rep refented as faying, My fins take Jucb bold of me, that I am unable
to look around me: they are more in number than the bairs of my
head, and my heart hath failed me.
The imputation of our fins to\ the Son of God, neither
dailies with the unerring rectitude of the diviJ1'!eftirnation,
lIar with the inviolable holinefs of Chrift.
1. Not with the wlerring rectitude and truth of God's cftimation. For the Father does not merely JUPP~Je that human
guilt was transferred to Jefus, but he knows that it was fo:
and that this transfer was as real and as poJitive a thing, as the·
exiftence of any other faCt whatever. Our adorable Surety ac..
tually
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hially came bound for the original debtors, and took upon himfelf the payment of the whole rum; and all this with the approbation and confent of the Supreme Creditor. Confequently;
the tranilation of ou' debts to Jefus is not an imaginary, hut
an abfolute and a 'Valid tranfaaion. By the legal exch::mge of
perfons between Chrdt and us, our fins were truly his, (elfe he
would never have paid for them as fuch:) and his righteoufnefs
becomes truly ours, elfe we could not be jufidied by it. We
know that tbe judgment of God is always according to truth: nor
are we fo foollrn and profane as to imagine, that it was our
blefi'ed Lord who finned in Noah, Lot, or David; or that he
who is infinite!y boly, barmlefs, and ziI1chjiled, ever was or can 'b~
confidered by the Father as the actual perpetrator of thofe fins
which have been, or may hereafter be committed by his people.
We only contend, that, in order to redeem us from the crtrJe de;;.
noltnced by the law againfl: all ungodlinefs and unrighteoufnef's
of men, it was noceIEiry that Chrifi ihould, through the previous imputation of that ungodlinefs and unrighteoufnef. to
Him, be made a curflfor us. Gal. iii. 13.
It does not c1afh with the inviolable laiiaity of our Lord,
either as God, or as man. Amidfi all the preifure of thole
numberlefs fins, which were charged on thy blamelefs head, and
for which thou wert numberetl with tral':fgrejJors, and didfi POUI'
(Jut thy.fOul unto death; ,thou didfi continue eifentially and abfolutely holy, 0 thou worihip of Ifrael, and didfi offer thyfelf
without fpot unto Gckl, And it was this very circumfiancC?,
w~ich, next to the di vinity of thy glorious petfon, rendered th y
pnefl:hood and thy facrifice infinitely acceptable and merito'ri.ous, everlafiingly.available, and beyond all computation preCIOUS.

Let us {till be careful not t9 lore fight of this grand evangelical truth, viz. that in confequence of the Covenant of redemption, already mentioned, the eternal Son did, by virtue of
his Father's will and of his own, fiafid forth as the avowed and
the allowed paymafter of his elect Ifrael; that he fufiained, or
reprefented, and to this very hour reprefents their perfons, at
tl~e tribunal of divine jufiicc; that their fins were [0 imputed to
him, as to render him) in their itead, the real debtor unto God;
that he actually and totally paid off [he lafi 'of their dreadful debt,
when he bowed his facred head in death; that he recei ved his vifibIe difcharge from all h;s fulfiiled engagement, wh€l1 he quitted
the tomb on the third day; that the ~h(lle body of God's deet
for whom his h~miliation was endured,. were then fummaril y ,lI1d
JAN. !797.j
D
virtually

f!<!reJliOIl, anl"Jered by tlie R"v. lvi". Toplady.
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the unrighteoufnefs for whic h Chrifl: was ticputed to die. In
this praCtical view of fin, our ofFences did not, neither could
they, become Chrifi's 01'111 perfona! deeds; for he did not commit them: and it would be no lefs bIafphemous, than faife and
irrational, to f~lppofe that he either did or cou Id: the very idea
is horrible, and the thing itfelf impoffible. .Vat.CwusT, but
Noah, David, Solomon, Peter, &c. finned.

FOR THE GOSPEL MAGAZINE.
'This excellent Trac7, writtm by the revered, c/lid truly Reverend
James i/llacgowen, being in the pq£~on offew perfol1s; I ha've
to Jolicit you to infer! it in your Repojitoij, as a mean to lav e
itfrom the ra'iNges ~f time. it eJ:hibits a difplay ofgenius and
piety; accompanied with patheticjimplicity. it is to be regretted
jhat no .J,1emoir whatever of the author is in print. Probably
this hint may induce fame CorrefpoJlr/wt to make an inquiry reJPeCling materialsfor that pJlrpofe.
RROSTATES.

JON AH.
[VVith a Print annexed.]
A TREATISE ON THE CANKER WORM; OR THE GOURD
OF CREATURE COMJ:"\)RT WITHERED.

But God prepa/'ed a If/orm when the .J,forning rofe the next Day,
{lnd it fi"ale the Gourd tbat it wit/m'ed. JONAH iv. 7.

T

HE book of Jonah is one of the moa a{toni!hing pieces
of ancient hlnory; as infhudive "s it is marvellous.
Some of the very interefl:ing incidents recorded in it, I !hall a
little point out to my reader; and may that holy fp.irit, by which
it was indited, make it life tu the fouis of both writer and
reader•.
The firf!: infl:ance which I i11all note, is that very awful pro:)f
of human depravity, in God's own people, recorded in the cafe
of J onah. God commanded onah to arij;' and go to NI N EV EH,
that great city, and cry againfl: it; becaufe the iniquity of its
inhilbitants was come up to ht:aven before God*. But Jomh,
far (ram obeying the word of the Lord, rerol ved to lecure his
own honollr, and let God fend hy whum he would fend; though,
t the lame time) it was at the expence of his conlCit:llcc, and at
,~ JOIl;oh, i. z.
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the hazard of the divine difpleafure. He knew, that the Lord
is gracious, and merciful, {jow to anger, and of great kindnefs,
and repenteth him of the evil denounced*. And he might aifo,
by the fpirit of prophecy, fore fee, that the Ninevi.tes w~uld re":
pent at his preaching; that of courfe they fhould not be defrroyed, aq::ording to his prophecy; confequently that he
:fhould by many be accounted a falle prophet. People might
have faid " Jonah prophefied the deil:ruCtion of Nineveh; but
. fee, Nineveh is as flourifhi<lg as ever." But this difgrace was
jnfufferabl~ to the unmortined fpirit of the prophet; therefore,
infread of Nineveb, he ~ees to Tarfhifn, in order to ekape th~
prefcnce of his Gun.
Even after God had caft him into the depth of the (ea, and
kept him in clofe durance in the hfh's belly, forced him, as it
were, to obey, he could not fubmit to the merciful conduCt of
his maker; but valued his own reputa~ion more than that city,
in which were more than fix-fc:ore thoufand infants and idiots,
who knew not the righi: hand from the left. Even juftifies his'
rebellion, anq tells God to his face, that he does well to be angry with his conduct. Yet, with all this fhong corruption and
fhamelefs felf-veneration, Jonah knew how to call, even from,
the belly of hell, in fuch a manner, as to be heard and regarded
in the higheft heavens; and whilft impri(oned i~ the deep, to
declare that falvation is onlv ottthe LOl dt.
If J onah's corruption is' fo very confpic~lOUS) the mercy of
God is yet more [0; both as it refpe8:s Jonah and the Ninevites. It was, indeed, amazing, that the Almighty did not
plunge the rebellious prophet into the ocean of his unalterablo
ciifpleafure, inilead of ch;'lilifing him in the manner recorded in
the hiilory. Inilead of chaItding him with the whip of paternal anger, and fath~r1y refentment, he did not caft him d-own
amongft the f:orpions of the bott01111efs pit. Inftead of being
intombed for three days and nights il~ the belly of the hili, he
was not for ever buried in unalteri\ble perdition, Bllt the hiftory of Jonah fheW?1 that there is redemption with God, that
he may be feared; and mercy for offenders, that their prayer
~ay be en~ouraged.
Nor was that mercy {hewn to the Ninevites, on their repentance at the preaching of Jonah, lefs illufrriolls~ For even
Jonah, whofe good name was fo very dear to him, was obliged
<It Jail to obey, and preach unto them the preaching he wa~
rid~en; and 110twithilanding the ftrength of his corruptions, to,
'. Jonah iv,
\
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againfl: Nineveh that, which he'very well knew, or at Ieaft

ftrongl y tufpeCled, would not be fulfilled. He had not gone
over more than a thi rd part of the city, before the doleflll prophecy reached the court, carrying conviCl:ion wherever it was
publillied. All rank-s and degrees of men, received the word of
the Lord, turned from their evil ways, repented in duJ1, and folcmnly fafted before God, with a view to deprecate the threatened udgulent, and propitiate the deity. He beh.-:ld their humiliation, he accepted their perfons and repentance, and fpared
Nineveh, th:>t great city, in which were not fa few as fix fcore
thoufand fouls, who knew not their right hand "from their left ..
~Il of whom, with every Inhabitant, were, by Jonah's preaching,
doomed to J" It dcftruCl:ion.
We fee what abfvlute obedience God requires of all his proph:ts, and people in general; admitting none of them into his
council, or fuff"ering them with impunity to controvert his
commandments, Jonah thought, as God was fo very mercifully difpofed, that it were better not to fend f!lch a pofitive
threatening; therefore he did not like that preaching which
God had bidden him preach, For his own part, he did not
choofe to rifk his reputatIOn as a propnet, for tne fake ofNincveh, had there been 'double the number of people in it; therefore, if God was refolved to fend fucn a peremptory threatening, it iliould be by another prophet. But who, ever hardened himfelf againft God and profpered ? NotJonah. For
God is as peremptory in commanding, as Jonal1 is in his re..
fufal; and now in this ftruggle it remajns t9 lhew, upon whofe
fide victory declares herfelf. Jonah is determined not to go with
any fuch preaching, and God is determined that Jonah {hall be
his meffenger to deliver that very meilage, and no other.
Jonah embarks to Hee by [ea from the land of Ifrael i God
ride:> upon a cherub, and ori the wings of the wind does fly, in
pU1-[uit of ~he fugitive prophet. The winged gale!> are not
able to convey the veffe! fo faft, but that it is overtaken by Jehovah in his cloudy chariot, riding velocioufly in the rapid
fronn, defigned as the meffenger of J onah~s arrell:. He would
needs to rea, to efcape from the prefence of his God i but he
fhall now be convinced, that God is the God of the [ea, as well
<1S of [he dry land; for God will punilh him by that in which h~
put his trult, and meet him in an unJefirable manner, where
he IS leafl: of all expeaed. The ll1ip in which he fails is arrcfted, and all the fkill of her crew is not fufficient to bring
l!er ~v a port of f.lfcty. T q lighten her burden, the cargo is

J
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caft overboard; but nothing will appeafe the raging ocean,
till Jonah himfelf is caft into its deeps. It is done; with fear
and folemnity the prophet is caft out at his own requeft. For
Jonah, who. but juft betore would rather let Nineveh perifh,
than rifk his own reputation; now, touched with a fenfe of his
fin, choofeth rather to die, than this little company fbould perifh
on his account"'. Such a difference is there between the dif_
pofition of a pereon when he is, from when he is not under alt
humbling fenle of his finfulnefs.
God prepared a voracious monfter of the deep, of what
{pecie I pretend not to fay; and to its ~are he commended his
offending prophet, till he fhould redemand him, which he did
at the end of the third day, when this monftrous guardian deli~
vered him again fafe into the cuffody of his God~. ] onah
once more brought to fee the li ght of the fun, receives the L·.le
peremptory command; "arife, go unto Nineveh, that great
city, and preach unto it the prea.ching that I bid tbee.t" Hav.
ing fuch a recent proof of God's fuperior power, whatever
reluCtance he inwardlY'experienced, he dud!: not provoke the
divine difpleafure by a fecond refufal; therefore he arofe and
,,'ent to Nineveh, according to the word of the, Lord.§
This prophecy teaches us, that God's difpenfations may
vary,and be diff~rent from his threatening, without any change
taking place in his nature or parpofe, Jonah knew very well,
that it was the purpofe of God to have mercy upon offending
Nincveh; aI~ that as he could not, conliftent with his oWn
honour, ihew them p1ercy without their repentance, his preach~
ing was defigned to produce that e~ioCl: upon them, a\ld bring
them to that repentance, which fhould be the prefervation of
their city, It is clear from this, that God who fhewethm'ercy,
provided f,?r the N inevites the means of inftruCl:ion" and by
his own blefling upon the miniftry of the word, brought. them
t::> that repentance which is acceptable to him, and j uftifies h,is
perfeCtions in the emanations of his mercy. How foolifh and
+lbfurd, are the lofty votaries for human agency, in adducing
'this hiHory, to fhe'il that the immutable God doth alter his
pUl'pofes, ,as a change paUeth on the conduct of his <:reatures,
feeing a change for the better is entirely from himfelf.
Vv' e fee that God fo wifely governs his kingdom, that even
in his very punifhment of the rebellions of his people, he in~
veil:eth them with honour; fo little is his goodnefs dependent
9n human worthinefs. Who could have thou;!;ht, wh-en the,
• ]PIlah i. p, IS' t C;;h, ii, 10. t Ch. iii.?<. § Jonah ~ii. 3,'
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monfter fwallowed the prophet Jonah, that, in that \'-ery tranfaction, God was making him an eminent type of his Son's
burial and refurrection. Such a fhiking type as the fcripturcs
record none befides, and honourably quoted by Jeius himfelf,
as his anti-type. Aftonifhing goodnefs.! Th;l.t J onah, peevifh
and fretful J onah, quarrelfome and rebellious J onah, lhould, in
tbe ver'l act and punifhment of his rebellion, be made an illufl:riOlis type of the Saviour of the world. 0 grace, how independent art thou! 0 mercy, how amazing is thy way!
Pafl:, :nfinitely furpaffing the utmofl: reach of human [kill. U nfearchable beyond degree are all thy wondrous and myfterious
ways! My foul, adore thou the incomprehenfible abyfs,
whence is all thy hope. Wonder and admire, that which eterllity it(elf will leave unfathomed and inadequately expounded.
Amazing tranClt was that of J onah: from the belly of the feaborn monfter, to the throne of the Lamb. Vaft was the deliverance; and moft afionifhing the change.
Jonah Curely
founds a tuneful harp, and loud proclaims his dear Redeemer's
praife; emulous in fong, he will fuffcr none to outdo him in
loftinefs of firain; none more joyfully to hymn the great Creator. Thefe are fome of the general leffons we are taught in
this facred prophecy.
[To be continued.]
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at thi Beginning
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AIL Funiof Knowledge! ~hore celefiial beam,
Bids weeptng Virtue live; while baneful Viee,
At thy refu{gence, hides his fneaking head,
Nor dare 'approach thy glo\\1ng page.-'Tis here,
Unrivall'd, the dear Saviour-reignsji,preme,
More in native purity than eIfe is found;
Nor phy the Parafite-I feel its force,
And own, with thankful heart, the facred pow'r.
Behold thine eifays pluck from fnades of ni~~ht
The pearls of tru'th ! Come here, ye wav'rin" fouls,
View the latent myfteries unfold their !tores, ~

H
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And bc eflabE!h'd on th' den at Rock'
In each department, 0 what \0 Ifdom lhines r
The Critic's juagmv:nt, wIth the ChniiJal/s love,
Join to review the ialmurs of the age,
Nor mark alone the pollfh'd gems of a:rt:Fond-approbation, with encreafing ch3rms;
Smiles on the golden page, where blooming truth,
In Gofpel purity, fublimdy lhines. _
>T IS thou from Error ihield'{t the riLing age:
Tho' the deluder robes himfe f In wnite,
A"d feems as godly as the fans of day,
Thine eagle-eye beholds the h- ,Eili fraud
WIth juft dlfdain; thy hand pourtrays him
In his native hlle.-Thus is the cllemon,
Through thy friend! y aid, defpoil' cl of half his POW'f"

o

m3y'fl thdu, from the deep prophetic 'laIc,
Bring cut the myflic purpofts of God,
Which rolling ages, from th' eternal dawn,
Have p3fs'd unnotic'd till thint: lela came,
And itubborn Jews, convinc'd, tafle bleeding Love!
Oft may thy face his friendly vi fits pay,
Where rattlmg temFcfls with harfh fury roar,
And heav'nly pov 'r attend thy fage advlce,
T' alL"Y the aurm, and make the '11e-i1tal-furge
C:llm as the placid 'our when Zepl~yrs {jeep!
May the deal S.. viour 1 from the bilfstul fields,
Where lucen: glory eigns, and all is heav'n,
Send forth lhy car, laden with living fruit,
'Io te"d the Ihedy, from his bounteous hand.
Then to the fons of light thou'!t ever be~
Fair a~ the blufhing morning, WJili'd in dew,
And fweeter than the fpicy gale) that fleals
The lufcious iragr:::nce from the lummer Row'rs.

o

may each year thy fandefl wiilies crown)
And mighty trophies deck the victor's brow,
'Till the whole earth iliall feel redeeming love;
And y;rft Eternity begins his reign!

Little Hdmpdm.
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REVIEvV OF RELIGIOUS PUBLICATIONS.
The Charge of the Right Reverend 'Thomas Lewis 0' Beirne,
D. D. Lord Bijhop of O./fory, to the Clergy of his Dioceje, in
his annual f7ijitation, J796. 8vo. 2 s. Rivington.

T

HIS refpeebble Prelate's charge, confiders fome of the
prominent features in the circumfl:ances of the times,
which are at this dayexhibifll1g on the theatre of Europe. He
cnm"municates his fentiments and emotions on thefe topics, as
a fecondary confideration to deduce from thence the' awful
judgments of God, which are fo portentous among us. He reverts to the fins of the Priefrhood, under the JewiD.l difpenfation, when the land of Ifrael had become ripe for puniihment,
and the Almighty declares, that the" Prophet and the Prieft
were prophane, and their wickednefs was found in the houfe of
God." He recapitulates the dreadful denunciations of God
upon that facred order; and expreffes his anxiety left his brethren iliould fall under the fame condemnation. He decidedly
acknowledges, that thofe who enter upon th.e facred funCtions
with views to temporal advantage, have not entered in by Jefus
Chrifr, as the door, and are hirelings, who care not for the
theep, nor have them in contemplation.
'
The following interrogation his Lordiliip ddires to fubmit
to thofe who ferve at the altar:
H
The quell:ions, therefore-; which we !hou:d each of us propofe to
ourfelves, in this felf.examination, are there:-vVhat had I principally in view when I embraced my profellion? The poffellions,
and not the funClions of the church? Its dittinClions, and not the
duties they required? The riches of t'le fold, and r.ot the {afety
of the /heep? Did I enter into the miniftry, in the fmcere defire
and relolution to/devote my labours and my talents to the fervice of
God, the G'tlvation of the fouls that might be committed to my
charge, the extending the kino-dom of God, and the defhuetion of
the empire of [111 :lnd vice; o~ werely to [ecure the comfor!$, COIlvenieucies, and enjoyments of an eafy, indolent, and independent
life? Vias it becaufe I could not fuccecd in any other profdion?
Bee<lufe my profpet1s from that quarter were the malt promi!ing;
and that my family and my connexions, like the mother of Zebedee's child ren, had made intereft to fccure to m", tnc firll: places in
Chrill', kingdom? Did I quit my JiJbi!!g.boats and my 7Ifts, an ob{cure rank;'n life, and a {canty patrimony, not to accompany my
Redeemer through his laborious and ufcful million, but th:n, like
Judas, I might carry the bag, and make a gain of my apoftlefhip,
betraying ~nd felling, like him, my Mat1:er and his c;;,ule?"
Towards the dote of tbe charge, h:5 Lordihip recurs to the
]lIS.1797.E
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reflections with which he fet out, and endeavours to renew tIle
impteilions which he wifhed to fix on the mind of his auditory,viz.
" That the judgments of the Lord are viflbly abroad; that a
revolution more general and delhuCtive, th~n has ever yet changed
the face (}f things, is in a progrefs of being accomplilhed throughout
the wotld; that after having defolated the fairelt provinces of the
continent, it threatens to pafs the boundaries within which Providence has hitherto permitted us to find our fafety and proteCtion,
and to viiit thefe iflands in plundering and malfacreing, and the
fubverting of all efiablifhed orders; that in the very heart of our
country, and, perhaps, at everyone of our doors, the favage authors
of this revolution are certain to find frien<h and abettors, fitted for
their worft purpofes-fuch are the refleCtions, and fuch the forebodings of many, whole minds are lealt tempered to fear or defpondency. Should their judgments of the jigllS if the ti,l1eS and
the JeaJons be well-founded, is there a doubt where the ftorm will
difcharge its firft fury? Ts there a doubt, but that the defolation
which has fo terribly \\ afied other churches, muft involve ours alia
in ruin? Is there a doubt, but that, to make way for the introduclion of the rniHionaries of philofophy, the minifters of the gofpel
DllIfi be' firft cut off? or, that the property which the piety and
benevolence of former ages had confecrated to the propagation
and maintenance of the Chriitian faith', will be feized upon, and
perverted to the purpofes of thore who maintain that this faitR is
unnecelfary to the well-being of fociety, and who,are leagued and
afiociated to fubv:,:rt all its efiablifhmems r"
Whatever fear his Lordfhip may apprehend from the votaries of infidelity, and infane philofophy, this w;:; are certain, that
there is ONE, without whore confeIlt they can do nothing. As
the exceJl~nt Bucer [aid, with his dying lips; ILLE, ILLE
regit et moderatur omnia.

The Path to HappineJs expiored and illz1lrated, Price Is.
HIS little book is afcribed to Mrs. Scott, but there is a
laboured itifFm;[s prevalent throughout the piece; knd
dutltute of tha~ vivacity of imagination, unaccomp:!Oied with
cafe and indefinable gr:lce, which generally charach:rifes the
productions of the fair [ex, dut we doubt the affertion. "Ve
are told (page 60) that in orrIa to Ollr acceptance, we are
bound to acknowledge t~is impofc1t1t myHery (namely, the om.Jliprefence, omnifcience, and Almig:hty power of the Three
Perfons in the Trinity.)-Leta fallen fan of Ad:un be con."inced of his' being accepted jr~ the Beloved, and thell, and not
till then, will arire from he:lrt and lip, an acknowledgment
c~llcemingthe great my!tery of GodlillcfG.
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OBITUARY, &c. OF REMARKABLE PERSONS.
MRS. FRINSHAM.

J

ANUARY loth, 1797. After a few days illnefs, at the
houfe of her only fifter, Mrs. Berkeley, relid of the Rev.
Dr. B. prebendary of (E:anterbury, Mrs. Friniliam, youngeit
daughter of the late excellent Rev. Henry F. M. A. of White
Waltham, Berks, and grand-daughter of rrancis Cherry, eiq.
of Shotteibrooke-houfe, in the fame county. Her mortal remains were, on the 17th, conveyed to Shotteibrooke, by her
own order, and there depofited in the burial-;;round of her anceftors, near to her eminently pious and learned grandfather,
Francis Cherry, efq. whofe only infcription by his own exprefs
order is,
.
Hlc ]ACET PECCATORUM MAXIMUS, Ob. I3 Sept. 1713.
in the fame grave in that vault with the now mouldered remains of her excellent father, whom {he quite idolized, who
cloated on her, and whom {he loft at nine years old. At the
requeit of her fifter Mrs. B. the Rev. Mr. White, curate of
Chertfey, attended, and preached a very fine funeral fermon to
a crowded lamenting audience, in the place of Mrs..F's nativity; which he repeated on the 22d at Chertfey, and which,
we underftand, is to be printed. Her death will be feverely
felt by the poor, and lamented by all who had the happinefs to
live in intimacy with her. She poffeffed many virtues and ac.
<:omplifhmenrs, but being naturally of a very retired, reJeFved
difjilofition, {he withdrew from public notice, and to very few
was known as ilie deferved. Her exempiary attachments as a
fiiter never was furpaffed; ilie fulfilled in that relationthip every
duty to the utmoft extent of generous difinterefted affeL9:ion.
At the age of about 17, !he refolved never to marry~how
ever tempted. But this refolution was not known to her family,
. not even to her fiHer, until about 10 years ago. When a very
little girl, not 7 years old, !he one day hearing a gentleman, who
,was on a vifit at her father's, fpeak harilil y to his beautiful
la9Y, ilie, Vl;'hen alone, thus addreffed her mother: "Mamma,
I am refolved never to have a hufband unlefs the 'gentleman
will let me live with him a whofe year before I marry him, to
fee how I iliall like him; becaufe you tell me, when I am
married, jf I don't like him, I muft not come away home again
to papa and you." She had an exquifite underftanding, with
judgment to advife, and fweetnefs of temper and manners to
[oothe, her beloved and deferving fifter, under the preffure of
the feyereft trials; and) when !he enjoyed health and chearfulnefs)
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nefs, fhe difplayed a brilliancy of thought, and lively (allies o(
wit, highly entertaining within her own family. A firm and
fervent piety charatterized her uniform conduct from her early
youth to her lateft hour. She trufted for acceptance with
GOD only through the merits and vicarious fufferings of her
adored Redeemer. The laft words that fhe uttered, to be diftint1:ly heard) were, " Oh! my' SAVIOUR GOD, into THY
HANDS do I commend MY fpirit;"-it is fuppofed that fhe
concluded the text-" for Thou haft redeemed it, 0 LORD,
thou GOD of truth!"-as fhe continued either praying orpraifing GOD with the laft gentle breath that fhe drew. Thefe excellent qua!itie-s, with an expanded benevolence and compalIionate heart) bleifed the fmall circle of !ler intimate friends) who,
with her inconfolabJe fi!l:er, will ever reveI:e her memory, as
they now deplore her lofs.-It is fomewhat remarkable, that
Mrs. Berkeley 10!l: her only fon, George Monck B. efq. in Jan.
1793; Dr. B. hu hufband, in Jan. 1795; and her fifter in Jan.
~ 797. Bp. Berkeley alfo died in the month of January.

The Reverelld

WILLIAM BROMLEY CADOGAN.

The church of God has recently been deprived of a confide_
rable treafure, by the death of the Hon. and Rev. William
Bromley Cadogan, fec:ond fon of Charles Sloan, the prefent
Lord Cadogan; by Elizabeth, eldeft daughter and co-heir of
Sir Hans Sloane, who conveyed to him the manor and rettoJ:y
.of CheE~a, bought 1747. He was ofChrifi-church, Oxford,
where he proceeded Matter of Arts, 1776; reaor of St. Luke's,
Chelfea, 1775. in the patronage of Lord Cadogan as lord of
the manor; vicar of St. G iles's, Reading; in the crown, i77 5 ;
and chaplain to ~ord Cadogan. He printed" Liberty and Equality/' two Sermons, in 1793; a Sermon on the death of Mr. Romaine, J795; and a ?ermon on Doing Good; 1796.
He refled from his labours on Wednefday tlie J8th of January, J 797' In his charader there was an exalted benevolence, a tranfparent integrity, and an amiable humility, accom'panied with extenflye l,l[cfui~e(s. .fie was a genuine ambaifador
of the King of Heaven; the grand end of whofe emllaify was,
as an inftntm~nt, to dear the avenues which lead to the heart,
by levelling the mountains of fdf-rightcoufnefs, and telling ftnners that tl::ey ~'1lUfi: be f:wed, not by ~heir own duties, and de[erts, but by the imputeq righteoufnefs of Him who lived and
died to fave them that were loft. When his Divine Mafter
was about refuming thofe gifts he had fa fr~e1y beftowed upon
him for a time; he moft graciouny fmiled uppn him in his de~
parting moments, fa that he was enabled to rejoice and triumph
111 the God of his f2.lvation.
.
W. R •
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REMARKABLE EYENTS DURING 1796.
ANUARY 1. The Britilh troops
, engaged in the fruitlefs expedition to the coa(t of France, returned
to Portlinouth.
3: Fifty foldiers be1ong:ng to the
Somerfet and Suffolk fencibles had
been fuffocated on their pafiage fmm
Guernfey to Cowes, on board the
illip John and Elizabe:h.
5. The Executive DireCtory of
France announced the capture of 23
Englilh veffels by a French privateer.
Adyice received of the departure
()f the daughter of Louis XVI. from
Paris for Vienna.
6. Official intellio-ence received of
the capture of the Dutch poifdllons
()f Trincomale and fort 01l:enburgh
in the Eafr Indies, on the 26th and
3111: of Augull:, 1795, by his majefty's military and naval forces, under the command of Colonel Stuart
and Admiral Rainier.
7. Her Roya! Highnefs the PriIl-ce[s of Wales fafely delivered of a
daughter.
9. Intelligence received of an arm)lI:ice having been concluded upon
the Rhine, after fome defperate
~ghting, by wrich both armies were
rendered incapable 'Of contjnu1ng the
,combat. Alfo that the French army
in Italy, had gained confidtrable
advaIl-tages. The Marquis del Cam'.
po received advice in Loadon that
he was appointed ambaffador to the
French Republit!.
1I. Genera! Clairfait received a
rich gold-hilted fword, richly iet
with brilliants, as a prefent from
his Britannic majtfl:y. .
14-. Advice re€eived of the Prineefs Maria Thereia havi'ng been exchanged at Bane for the French deputies given up to the Aultrians by
Dumourier.
25. The Dutton Eall: Indiam3.lJ
was loll: near Plymouth, tog~ther
with feveral of her ~rew.
z8. The Triton Eall: Indiaman
taken by a Ffench privateer, and the
faptain and feveral of the ere,,,, trcachel'ouily killed by the enemy.

T

29. Mr. William Stone tried in
the Court of King', Bench on a
charge of high treafon, and ac<juitted.
I
Rear-admiral Chriftian, with the
Weft-India convoy, returned to
Portiinouth, after having indfeCl.u'ally endeavoured fur upwards of
feven weeks, tQ make way againll:
adver{e winds.
FEBRUARY 2. Advice received
of the executive direCl.ory h;,ving
publilhed a declaration, exprdTive of
their determination to continue tUt:
war.
5. Government received advice of
the opening of the Coriican p~l'lia
ment; of the people bving l'd\,fed
to pay the impofL levi<:d upen tlwl11;
and that they had maffacred fevenl
of the Englifh inhahitants.
12. A forgery of the French newf- .
paper called j'Eclair, announcing,
that a prelimina.ry convention for
pe;,ce between France and the emperor had been figned at Pari:;, \\"as
circulated.
Mr. Grey made a motion in the
hou{e of commons in fayour of
peace, which was rejected by r. hrge
majority.
17. IntJJligence received th:lt the
people of Holland had 1'1'0c"".1od [I)
eJeEt deputies to reprefent thl'm in a
nation:;.l convention.
The houfe of common:;, on the
motion of !'vIr. vVilberfOrce. <l.i'reed
to abolilh the flave-:,ade, by~' majority of tweroty -fix votes.
20. B<ltav;a taken from the Dutch.
21. General Clairfait rc{,l!lKa the
carnrn3J~d of the Aurtri . tn-..' annv,
and was fuccee<!cd'by the ."'-rchdd~e
Charles.
25. General Stbffiet, the chitf of
the Chomns in La Vend"t, with
fome of bis principal oHicers, !hO!
at Angers.
.;
).!A R CHI. Intdligence received
that the King of Poland w.as, by
order of the Ernprefs of :p,.uIEa,
compelled to fign the p2.pers of his
abdication and refignalion of his
kingdom,
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kingdom, which he did on St. Ca- on the put of the Auftrians of 2400
therine's day.
men ki1led an~ wounqed,.and 3000
2. Official advice received of the taken.
capture of the Illand of Cey Ion,
4-. Loretto and Ancona, both bewith its valuable fettlements of Ma- longing to the Pope, taken by the
hea, Columbo, and Jaflirapatam; French.
and of the death of the Nabob 9t
8. The crew of the J afon Dutch
Areot.
frigate, of 36 guns, rife on their of9. A general 'faft throughout ncers, leize the 111ip, and carry her
into Greenock, Whe1"e !he was made
.England.
18. Charette, the chief of the a prize of.
royalifts in La Vendee, taken priOn the final clofe of the poll for
ioner and !hot.
the city of \V e!1:mi niter, the HumAdmiral Sir H;ugh Pallife, bel'S were as follow---for Mr. Fox,
died, after a tedious i!lne!'.
5160---Sir Alan Gardner, 4-814---APRIL 1. General l\1oreau ap- Mr. Home Tooke, 2819; wherepointed 11.1ccelTor to General Piche- upon the two former ca11didates were
gru, as commander in chief of the tieclared duly elected.
French army of the Rhilie and MoIntelligence is received that the
idle.
, .
Dutch colon,ies of Demerary and If8. Vice-admiral Cornwall is tried !equibo were taken polTeffion ofApril
l)y a court-martial at Portiinol.lth, 21, by Major-general \Vhyte, and
'for dilobedience of orders, and ac- Capt. Parr of the navy.
'22. The Chouans in la Vcndee
quitted.
16. Intelligence l-eceived of the fUlTender their "arms, an<il acknowcapture of the Dtltch tort of ~i ledge the republic.
Ion, and the raEtories' of Porca and
The Frc"l1Ch entered Leghorn, previous to which the greate!l: part of
~ilo!1, in the Travancore country.
18. }"1r. Pitt opened his fupple- the Briti!h property had been rement8ry budget, 3nd oht~ined the moved.
jecond loan of 7,500,00Y].
- 30. The citadel of Milan furren'9' Sir Sydney SmiLl, captured derc(1 to the French.
in the harbour of j·L",re de Grace.
Mar!hal Wurmrer made a fortie
27. General Buonaparte. com- from Mantua, by which the French
pletely defeated the cOl~hined Auf- loft 3,000 men and 17 pieces of cantrian and S1.rdinian troolJs in t\VQ non.
};attJcs, vlith the lofs of fourteen
8. A Dani!h !hip with 18,000
dollars on-board, and goods to the
thoufal~d five hundred men, and
forty pieces of cannon.
value of 4-0,0001, brought into PlyTv! A Y 7" Rattle of Millefimo, mouth by the Melpomene. "
The French army of the Sarnbre
where the Auuri"ns loil: upwards of
and Meufe crofied the Lahn, after
{even thoufand men.
an obftinate conteft.
21. The pcu"Eauent dillolved.
Louis the XVIIIth wounded in
All the French g:lrrifons at "St.
J,l1ci'1 taken by General Abe1"crom- the fo!"<:head by an unknown perfon,
at Dillengen, near Vim.
bie.
'3' Intelligence received at the
J U K E ;. Hoftiiitics 'having commenced en the Lower Rhine, Ge- India-hOllfe of the fun"ender of Coneral KIe1,er forces the palTa ge of lumbo, by c~pituL1tion, on the '5th
the Sieg, furpriles the van of the of Novcmhei', '795, to the Briti&
'Allltrian :mTIV, at Altenkirchen, forceB under the conlln:l.lld of Geneunder the Pri~ce of \Virtemberg, rCil Stuart.
is, Th~ Pope publiihcd an edia,
:,md tota.!l;- deteat~ it, ",irh the lors
prq.

'9'

Remarkable Events.
prohibiting his fubjects to fpeak ill
of the FreRch.
Captain Trollope, in the G latton, of s+ guns, gallant I y beelt off
fix French frigates, a brig and 'a
cu~tel', near Helvoet.
18. Sufpenfion of alms agreed
npon by France and the Duke of
Wirtemberg.
The Stadtholder's proper~y fold
by public auction at the Hague.
19. A contribution of 6,000,000
of livres in money, and two millions
in kind, laid on the city of Frankfort.
25. Armiftice concluded between
the French and the Margrave of
Baden.
26. The Bilhop of Bangor tried
at Shrew{bury on an indictment for
a riot, and acquitted.
27. Grand fete at Paris, in memory of the downfall ot Rober·fpierre.
The Circle of Suabia made peace
with France.
28. The Hereditary Prince of
Denmark vifited the army of General J ourdan.
29. One of the powder-mills at
Hounflow blew up, by which four
perlons loft their lives.
3 I . The liege of M antua raifed
by the Auftrians, and the French
defeated' with great lofs in feveral of
the neighbouring pofts.
AUGUST 3. Buonaparte routed
the Auftrian army in Italy, taking
twenty pieces of cannon, 4-000 prifoners, and killing or wounding
:!.Ooo men.
10. The powder-mill at Dartfonl
blown up, and four lives loft.
The advanced ~'\lard of the Archduke Charles's a-;;11Y routed by the
French, and 500 men taken priloners.
1 I. A dreadful battle be/ween
the armies of the Archduke Charles
.and General MOI'eau, which la'fl:ed
feventeen hours, at the end of which,
through exceffive fatigue, both armies became inactive on the field.
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The united armies of the
Archduke Charles and General
Wartenfleben attacked the army-ot
General Jourdan, which they Jefe?ted, with the lo!;, of near 7000
men, and obliged to retreat from
tbe Nab. Colonel Crauford was
wounded in this engagement.
23. Two French privateers, which
had long infetted the coa11:, brought
into Plymouth.
General Jourdan's army was
driven ti'om Amberg to Forcheim,
with confiderable lofs.
25. Mr. Sellers and Mifs Jones
examined at Bow ftreet, concerning
the killi-ng of Mr. Yates, at Pimlico.
29. A treaty of alliance, offcnlive
and derenfive, concluded betwetn
France and Spain.
,
SEPTEMBER 10. The French
purfue the Auftrians to Bafl'ano.
In fix days, Buonapartetook 16,000
pri!oners, and an immen!e number
of cannon, ammunition, &c. &c.
17. General Wafhington pnblilhed a lttter, addrefl'ed to his fellow-citizens, on his refignation of
the prefidency of the United States
of America.
A dreadful fire at Liverpool, bv
which Jeveral perlons were burneJ
to death.
_
Intelligence received of the c~p
ture of t::n Dutch merchantmen uff
the coa11: of Surinam.
Advice received that Admiral
Richery's fleet had m:rde a defcent
upon Newfoundland, and deftroyed
Jeveral warehou!es, and a gre:rt
quantity of fhippi:Jg.
22. The Amphion frigate blown
up at Plymouth, by which upwards
of tw~ nunured perIons loll: their
lives.
.
27. The new parliament met,
purfuant to prorGgation, and the
commons re-elected 1\11'. AddiJl~'l(,E
their fpeaker.
..,
On the requifition of the Bj·itii.,h
government, a paifport was knt
by that of France for Lord T':hlm!'.
b:.Jry, who was appointed p.lt;;i?otentiar}'
22.
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tentiary for opening negociations at
Paris for the re-tl'taJ:.lilhment of a
general peace.
OCTOBER I . General Moreau,
in his retreat through Swabia, finding himfelf clofely preifed, ana almoll: [urrounded By the viCtorious
AuCtrians, iuddenly faced about,
:and fell upon the Imperial army
commanded by La Tour, which he
entirely defeated, with the lo[s, on
the part of the Auftrians, of 5000
men, and twenty pieces of cannon.
10.
Peace wncluded between
Fl'ance and Naples.
ll. Spain declared war againil:
Great Britain.
17. The King of Sardinia died.
22. The FreJ:lchre-poifeifed them!tlves of Codica, which had been
halbly evacuated by the Englifh,
and took. fome prifoners ;lnd cannon.
Lord Malmefbury arrived at Paris.
28. Lord Malmefbury delivered a
mf'"lIlorial to the French government,
tor the purpofe of opening negociations for a general peace.
Nov EMBER 3. Intelligence was
received, that the Dutch fleet which
WtIIt to retake the Cape of Good
Hope, undel' Admiral Lucas, conlifting ef eight men of war and a
ltore-fhip, together with 1972 men
on-board, were all captured, without
reCill:mce, in Saldhana Bay, Auguil:,
J 7, by the Eng!ifh fleet, commanded
by Vice-admir,tl Sir Ge9rge Keith
Elphinfrone.
16. An Afitmbly held at Modena, comp<.&d of deputies from the
cities of Bologna, Ferrara, l\Iodena,
and Reggio., 1(;r the purpoieoffOFmIng thole ibtes il:tu an independent
republic.
17. Catherine 11. Emprefs of
Rullia, died of all apoplexy, in the
Gl>th year of her a"e, an.! ~oth of
her reign; upon which her ion the
Great Duke Paul P"trowilch ,was
proclaimed empecor.
2-9' Intelligence received that the

Dutch Spice Wands of Amboyna
and Banda [urrendered by capitulation April I g, to a fquactron of Englifh ihips (If war, lmder the command of Rear-admiral Rainier.
'DECE'HBER I ! . Advice received
of the lors of the Reunion frigate,
Capt. Byantun, near Yarmouth.
14.. Mr. Fox made a motion in
the hou[e of com,mons, for a vote of
cenfure on his majefty's minifters.
for having remitted 1,200,0001. of
the public money to the emperor;
dbring the fitting, and without the
confent of :,arliament. For the motion 81, ag~inft it 285'
IS, A formidable French fleet
put to [ea from BreCt, with feveral
thouCand troops.
20. The execlltive direCtory of
France required L0rd Malmdbury
to give in his ultimatum; and immediately, on receiving his Lordfhip's anCwer, break o·ff the negociation, and order his lordfhip to quit
the territOl'ies of the Republic.
22. _ Advice received from Sir
Edward Pellew of the f:\iling of the
Rrdt fleet, confifting of twenty-one
f;lil of the line, befides frigates, &c.
23. Intelligence received of the
total failure of Lord Malmefbury's
pacific miffion, and of the DireC1:ory
having ordered him to quit Paris in
forty-eight homs.
The Brit ifh cabinet publifhed a
dechration in vindication of their
late negociation.
26. Advice 'received that the
Ele.1or of Saxony 1 and all the
princes of hi. houCe, had acceded to
the convention of neutrality, and
th;"t an anniftice had been concluded upon the Lower Rhine.
28. Intelligence received that the
new Emperor of Ruffia had fet at
libertrthe brave Koiciulko and two
other 'Polifh patriots.
30. Intelligence received of the
{ailing of a ~parwh fleet of twelve
C:lil of the'line, and foUl' fi'igates,
with 12,000 troops,' from Cadi1. for
Ar"erica.
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The following Epijile, in commendation of tbe GoJPel Magazine, is re·
ceived by the Publijher from a gnat lumil1ary in the Cburch of El1gland, who is /i,fewije dijlinguiJbed fa?:' hrilliancy ofparts in the Re.
public of Letters,' the purp010t of the Letter has no othel' tendency but
to expoft the tt'eachery, and to ob'Viate the interejled flpbijlry, of tOf}
ma11J among us, ~JJbo pretwd to lo·ve tbe.Gcfpel, mid a[tualiy live by
it, while they hate the doBrine thereof in their hearts, mId labolw,
<with all tbeir might, to j!ab it in the principal part.

To the

PUBLISHER

oJthe

GOSPEL MAGAZINE.

DEAR SIR,

\VAS favoured with your letter, and would have returned an
earlier anflVer, but that I wilhed much to take an opportunity
of looking over fome of the numbers of the Gofpel Magazine, lately
pubEfhed by you; that I might, it! confe.quence of a careful perufal
of them, be the more competent to form a judgment of your plan
and its execution. I can now very fafely and unequivocally declare
my ,approbation of both.
I have alfo read [ome numbers of the Evangelical Magazine, and
cannot help expreffing my furprife, that fo jejune a publication~
wi'th fo little real Gofpel matter in it, and with fo few marks of
genius or erudition to recommend it, 01Ould, neverthelefs, maintain its ground, and have an extenfive fpread; while the Gofpe~
Magazine, fo much its fuperior in every refpect, lhould have been
difcouraged and difcontinued. The charity, which frands prominent on the title-page of the former, contributes, no doubt, to help
the fale; but this I confider as a mere flimfv cobweb, daubed
over with the honeyed varnilh of Arminian" i~gredients, for the
purpofe of catching flies, which, as foon as 'caught, are in danger
of being deftroyed by the envenomed and infidious foe that lies
concealed in the centre of the web. Some Minifters, and certain
publications, profefs charity, c'tndollr, and benevolence, for every
thing but Goj}cl truth. When bi ought to this teft, it operates on
• their profeffions, and their charaCler, j!.lfl: as the touch of ItlJlil'iel's
fPear did on the toad at the ear of Eve. They ini1antly Hart up in
their real forms, as falft apofllfj, and enemies to the cro l 5 of Chrifi;
thefe rrn::n of' charity become changd into calumniators, fpe:lking
evii of the things which they Ul:l~er;~:lnd not; their boaHed benevolence, that before had the voice of a lamb, difcovers now the
teeth of a lio11; and their whole charat1er ftands developed in all
that deformity, which had been hitherto veiled by the delufory,
but thin difguife, of profeffional f:mctity, falfely called e'Vangelical.
Satan, the great Proteus of Heil, and the grand deceiver of the
nations, can anume a variety of transformatwns, to fuit the talte of
the times, to _accommodate popular fyJlems to the pride and. felfFEll. 1797.J
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righteoufnefs of the human heart, and to catch the" fimple, who
every word," but the 'Luord of truth, in the fatal fnare. His
faireil, but mofi dangerous form, is, that of an a?lgel of ~ight; and
fucl! too, is the favourite transformation of the fervants of this
prince of darknefs. " Minifiers of righteoufnefs," practical Divines,
men of candour and moderation, are their affumed and favourite
titles. But the Holy Ghofi has given them a very different appellation, becaufe they are the enemies of that glorious righteoufnefs
of the Redeemer, which it is the office of the Third perfon in the
Godhead to exalt. But whatever be his form, or theirs, whether
that of a hifiing reptile, or an angel of light, the pure Gojj;el, more
efficacious in its touch than the magic wand, or Ithuriel's fpear,
will al ways difcover his haunts, bring his miniflers to the teft, and
break his fnares, fo as that we have the higheft authority-to affure
us that, whoever are deceived, God's elecl: lhall be fafe from the
fpreading de!ulion.
As I confider your Magazine fet up for the defence and confirmation of the truth a5 it is in Jefus; as this lirfi and noblefi kind
of charity is its difiinguilhing objed, and not to get money for any
pmpofe, at the expence of the Gofpel and the honour of Chrill:;
it has, therefore, my moll: cordial approbation, and Ihall have
what little fupport I can give it, as well as my wiilles and prayers
for its fuc,cefs and extenlive circulation. It has been objected to
the Gofpe! Magazine, that it was fet up as a rival publication, and
from a fpirit of competition with another of a fimilar title. Th~&
objection, I think, does it honour. For, whilll: mere rivalry and
party-fpirit are abhorrent from the nature and genius of true reli.
gion, " to contend earncftly for the faith once rlelivered to the
faints," is the higheft: dllty impofed on the Chrifiian character, alld
comes enforced by the fanction of authority fo great, by examples
io illufirious, and by motives fo cogent, that, to neglect this duty
through indolence, cowardice, or a timid compliance with the captious opinions or varying fyfiems of the day, would be to betray
Chrifi, and to fee him wounded in the houfe of his ofletiftUe friends,
without endeavouring to heal thore wounds, anli to repel the concealed fbafts that caufed them. As to the mOli-vcs of our actions,
thefe can be perfectly kno I'n to Him onl)', who knoweth all things;
and to Him, regardlefs of the opinion of others, we are content to
make our prefent, as well as lall foleflJl1 app-;:al, for-the reetitude
and purity of them.

b~lieve
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